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v A GLINT OOTTOX CONCERN. rJiOCTOBS HAVE DETABTED

A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY BOY

i Funeral of 3fr. Ellen Haley.
.The funeral of, Mrs. Ellen Haley

took place at Su Patera Catholic
church yeaterday morning- - at 10
o'clock. 'The services were conducted
by Key. Father Joseph, the pastor.
The Interment waa made In. Elmwood
cemetery. Tha following named act-
ed aa :-, Messrs.' P. P.
Hanlsy, John H. Crowley, P. H. Phe-la- n,

Charles W. Gallagher, Oeorgs
Williams and H. A-- Webber. ,. :..t

HQURE BEVgRfl REMINISCENT.

How HsVwai"'- Wounded at ' Seven
Pine and How Ho Uot Off the
Meld. . ' : o - --J- -

K

'. 'Squire H. C, Severs, grlzxled old
veteran, had a far-aw- look In hla
eye. Apropos nothing In particular
he remarked, , to nobody in particu-
lar: "Yea, 44 yeara ago to-d- ay I was
lying on the battlefield of Seven
Pines." He then straightened up,
put hla hand on hla left ankle and--
"I waa kneeling down firing at a
Yamkee officer when a bullet passed
through my thigh and lodged In thla
ankle. Hurt? Jt felt aa If It were
as large aa a house and waa furnish-
ing food for a nest, of hornets."

The 'squire then told how he got off
the field, which waa pretty hot at
that particular time and place. "I
shot an approaching Yankee caval-
ryman and his horse came on and.
passing within reaching distance, I
caught him and dragged myself on
and retired to the rear, when the
surgeon took charge of me."

. U Just as ' Important .as . "av
square deal to V srery laaa,,;

van It's" what m Intend ; to
''rlr,':'-;.'- Tou .win'..',' Jnays

, question ' a,t all ' oa , this score
,. If you will .come In and look at
,':.' tha r'. ' " "Jill 'V' '.WW "

N

we hate at our; rtor,V, Whan '

wa bought we had tha boy la Vi

ttowv - '.

We have the biggest Una of ;
' Boys Clothing In

' tha Car- - J
Unas Fancy Blouses, fa Bin
Serges and Fancy worsteds.
all tha new and up-to-d- ate

patterns.' Tou will find her
everything yea want la tne
way of Boys Clothing.

And tha style to Just right
Remember 4 v . .

Mca's dcllics fit',

Oah Mission

b
in

u ill. MELLON COffAlff, leading (Miers

Weathered

r
Correct In style, perfect In taste, specially appropriate (or

Hall. Den or. Library
The finish Is lasting and ths durability la without question. .

Come In and see the many new styles we are now displaying. .
Special attention la directed to the Weathered Oak Mission Rocker

here shown, at only $4.(0 each. It Is a beauty (or that, price
and really worth much more money. The Mission Furniture Is
especially appropriate (or dining rooms. We are showing a num-
ber of new styles at very reasonable prices.

Our stock of fine Furniture and Carpets Is the largest In the
State. If you have a new home to furnish, or even a small lot to
buy, we jean save you money. Write us if you want to see our
prices.
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i

.

furniture

J

Mr. W. 8. Shaffer Move to Kailsbary.al
Mr. W. 8. Shaffer, formerly of the

firm of Couch aV Shaffer, of thla city,
has moved with hla family to Balls
bury, where he will reside In the
future. 'Some time ago Mr. Shaffer
bought an Interest In the livery firm
of J. C, Black A Company, of that
city. In addition to thla he also pur-
chased a. large farm near Salisbury
and It Is his Intention to engage In
farming on an extensive scale, oper
ating thla line In connection with hla
livery business.

Tax-LlaU- Begins To-Da- y.

The tax-liste- rs of the varloua town-
ships In the county will open their
books this morning for the listing of
property for taxation The board of
list-take- rs for Charlotte township,
consisting of 'Squires Severs, Hilton
and Cobb, will hold forth In the base-
ment of the county court house. By
special arrangements thla board will
take the returns for the city Also.

Death of Mrs. Chaa. A. DanlrL
News was received In the cl(y yes-

terday announcing the death of Mrs.
Clem A. Daniel, formerly a resident
of Charlotte, but lately of Durham.
Mrs. Daniel's death was not unexpecte-
d,- for she had been In the Watts
Hospital of that city for three months.
A huaband and three children survive
her.

Funeral of Mrs. Tlrxah E. McDowell.
The funeral of Mrs. Tlrxah E. Mc-

Dowell took place at the Tenth Ave-
nue Preabyterlan church yesterday, af-
ternoon at o'clock. Rev. A. R. Shaw,
the pastor, waa In charge of the ser-
vices. The Interment was at Elm-woo- d

Cemetery.

Real Estate Transfers.
Messrs. C. O. and Willis Brown yes-

terday sold two lots at Villa Heights
to Miss Bertie L. Boon, tne consid-
eration In the deal being 1250.'

J. F. Sloan yesterday bought a
house and lot on South Alexander
street from K. J. Young, paying 1600
for the property.

Has Made a Big Hit

The delightful, dally con-cer- ta

of the

Richardson Orchestra

have made a very big hit at

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

Iarge crowds gather there
each afternoon and enjoy the
beautiful music.

There Is no admission charge
and the public la cordially In-

vited to attend each after-
noon.

Have you tried

Biltmore Ice (ream at

NAMEY'S?

La Marguerite Shop

Our Corset Is st,eadlly gain-
ing In favor, owing to Its per-
fection of fit and 'comfort.
Theae are not the only, points
of excellence Its durability Is
all that could be desired, and
every corset Is fitted by an
experienced corsetlere.

We have added a special
corset, very pliable and soft,
for delicate women.

La Marguerite Shop

211 North Tryon St

AFTKRM.VTU OFTIJB' MSQIW
The 0mil Was Kmall Yeaterday

, Restult of Mvch Fun' tn Night Be-

fore The I'ajxvs That Wre Head
Old Officers Hrtlrp and N"W Onw

Are IiwuUlcd-I- r. llooth Sncreoda
Dr. Hcgtstce The . Medical --Society

Fine Organisation.
The last session of the S 3rd .annual

meeting of the North Carolina Medi-

cal Society waa held yesterday after-- .
noon, when the new officer were in- -

stalled and the final papera were read.
- The Charlotte meeting of the doc-to- n

will be remembered. The city
enjoyed the visit of auch a fine body of

v fellows. The business of the conven- -
. ..... n.t thai.. tha anrlal feat- -

IIVH T. mm av
urea had to be neglected. The recep-
tion In the Colonial tiuu Tuesday

' evening and 'the banquet In O'Dono-ghu- e

Hall. Wednesday night, were
the only functlona flven. The recep-
tion waa a splendid nodal affair and
the banquet waa a "howling" success.
In taking hla departure yeaterday one

, delegV confided to a friend that the
banquet waa "a memory poaalbly a
night mare."

' The work of the North Carolina
Medical Society la carried on In a
bualneasllke way. A (real number

f papera were read here but muat
of the. physicians seemed to- - enjoy

" them. Tne discussions were mi

eat and beneficial.
Dr. E. C. Keglster, the r eAlrtng

Aay.
who, for four years, ban been the sec
Man of ttlM HOl'letY'. deserve rfeattf
r.ii fnr hnvlns brousht toge fner

auch a line assemblage of their fol-

low In medicine. They huve worked
industriously and with telling effect.

' Ur. Way haa succeeded In building
vp a large; pnwperous and enthu-alaatl- c

association. a retlrtnir he
leaves a creditable organliatlon. one
that the doctors of the State are
proud of.

' . THE NEW OFFICERS.
The new oincera are men of In-

fluence and ability. lr. 8. I. Booth.
Who succeeds Ir. Register, la one of
Oxford's inont popular practitioner.
)te Is a niHti of manr yearn. Hla
hair la rapidly turning gray.

Dr. D. A. Ktanton. of High Point,
follow Dr. Way. la a young man
of energy and popularity.

THE MEETINOH YESTERDAY.
Yeaterday morning. when Dr.

called the nral meeting of
the day to order, there were many
empty aeuta In the court room. Ow-

ing to the fact thai many of the
delegates were up late, the previous
lilght. attending the banquet, the at-

tendance was small. Those present
were the braver of the dm-tom-

.

The following papers wore read
Wednesday night and yeaterday:

"On Wsahlng lh Handa." Dr. H.
A. Koyster, Raleigh.

"The End Hesults, Menial. Physi-
cal, I'sychlcul. After Abatlon of Cer-

tain Htructurea and Organs of the
Human Hody." Dr. ,J. E. Htokea.
Salisbury.

"Hall Ktonea and Dlaeasea of the
tisll Bladder." Dr. Henry F. Long,
etatesvllle.

"X-Ha- y Treatment as a Preventive
of Hecurrence Following Kstlrpotlon
of Malignant Growths." Dr. W. D.
Wltherbee. Charlotte.

"Present Htatus of the Treatment
Of Cancer," Dr. L. D. McBrayer. Ahe-Ylll- e.

"Chorea Oravldarum." Dr. J. M.
Templeton, Cary.

"Plafenta Praevla." Dr. II. H. C.
Mills, Charlotte.

"When the Baby Cornea." Dr. Cyrua
Thorn paon. Jacksonville.

"Puerperal Eclampsia," Dr. M. H.
Adams. Htatesvllle.

"Eclampsia," Dr. J. w. zwewnee.
Keldsvllle.

"Notea on Puerperal Eclampsia."
Dr. Raymond Pollock. Dover.

"Forceps In Labor." Dr. L. V.
Wharton. Smith field.

"Clinical Reports; Two Caesarean
(tactions, one irmblllcal Fistula," Dr.
W. H. Dixon. Edward.

Trepanning," Dr. 11. M. Wilder.
Charlotte.

"Marasumus," Dr. E. H. Brooks.
Keldsvllle.

"State Medicine, as Now Enforced
and How It Khould Be," Dr. W K.
Hargrove. Klnston.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.
At o'clock yeaterday afternoon

the new officers were Installed. Dr.
L. H. McHrayer, flrat vice president,
who whs prealdlng st the lime, suit-

ed Drs. liinj. K. Hays, of Oxford,
and tieorge V. Ixmg. of (Iraham, to
tscort President Booth to the chair.

On MSaumliiK Hi" reeunalbllttles of
the presiding officer. Dr. Booth made
a brief but huppy pee li I ha nklng the
society for the honor thrust upon
him.

Dr. Oscar Mr Mullan, of Hurt ford,
presented a resolution, thsnklng the
good people of Charlotte for their y.

Hs referred to the fact that
the wtnea served at the bumjuet had
the right tone and sparkle. The
resolution was adopted

CHAIRMEN OF HEtTIONH.
The following numed chairmen of

sections were announced:
"Anatomy and Hurgery," Dr. L A.

Crowed. I.ini olnlon.
"Materia Medics and Therapeu-

tics," Dr. C O. McManaway, Char-
lotte.

"Practice .if Medicine," lr. J. II. II.
Knight. WIIIMinaton

"Physiology and ( hetnlKtry." Dr. J.
E. Nobles, tlreenvllle.

"Obstetrics," lr. It. Du Vsl Jones.
Newbern.

"Oynecology," Ir. J. Ray Brown-
ing. Littleton.

"Medical Jurlapmdeni e mid Htute
Medicine," Dr. iooie t'heatham,
Brevard.

"Pathology and Mhroacopy," Dr.
E. W. Phlfer, Morgnnton.

"Kali way Hurgery," Dr. W. E.
Heidon, Morehead City.

"Pedlatrlca," Dr. o. W. Halloway.
North Hide.

Dr. C. M. Htrong. the new vice
president, presided for the last few
liapera. Hs waa Introduced by Dr.
Way.

At o'clock the meeting adjourned
sloe die:

IN THE CITY POLICE COl'KT.

Tlifartr lay for Vndilvalroua Treat -
nw-- nl of a Woman Wlilto Wmnsn

" and Negro laved Together a Va- -
grant M ho WUI Work Hoiih.

' ASfl,- -. ..V - - - A UJim a coiiirru iiibii miw
' had boea so unchlvalrous as to strike
' a .vionn, was arraigned iene er

Shannonhouse yesterday mom
tntf U4T an aaaault on Ida Hllvrstln

' Jim had not only struck the woman.
hut- tska.il avlt twtiir anw lieowAa I LtM

' bandied the member of the tender
" vex rainer ruugnir, i ne rscrur
,; sentenced Jim to spend 10 daya at the
- yock pllt for the offense.

Loula Reynolds, a white man
agalnat whom No. 1 case of vagrancy
waa proven, was fined 110. Reynolds
could not make good and will have
te work the line out on the roads.

Tho unusual spectacle of a negro
man una wiiiw woman arinm arrnin

) ad In the same case was that pre
aented yesterday morning when Jim
Lomax and Urace Qolltt were charged
With living together without the for

Parker Gardner o.

Motvment mn Foot to Organ! --e a
Big hyrullrmte for tlte Growth, Man

, afariure and Marketing of Cotton
iTotincta, ; ., -- .v..- .,'Meaara,. C. C Barbour As Company,

of Vlcksburg, Miss.,' tave Inaugurated
a movement to organise a company
having. I M00.000 capital, to buy land
In the delU of the Mlaalaslppl, raise
cotton and manufacture cotton and
cotton need OIL . The shares are put
at $10 each. . The purposes of the
company are stated as follows:

'The primary object la to buy. own
and operate cotton, plantations In tha
Yazoo Delta.

"The ultimate object will be to
manufacture the cotton and cotton
seed raised on . our own plantations.

- "We will have directorate of well-know- n

and reputable business men
and the management will be by men
thoroughly acquainted with cotton
raising. "

Many progressive Southern manu-
facturers believe that the tlmo will
soon come when cotton will be grown
on syndicate lands, manufactured by
syndicate mills, and the product sold
by syndicate concerns. The seed
from the staple will be aent to the
syndicate oil mills, and the oil, meal
and bulla marketed In like manner.
In other words, they hold that cotton
will be handled In all lta stages, from
the time It comes from the ground to
ts final disposition to the, consuming
uDllc, Dy giant corporations similar

many reenects to this vicksDurg
oncern. Such concerns, they assert.
ill be operated very economically

for the work of one may be made to
accord with the work of the other,
thus eliminating speculation and
competition between the several
branchea of the trade.

Manv nolnt to the organisation of
this $&,000.000 corporation In Mlssls-- 4

slppt as a sign of the times, roreieii-In- g

w het is to .follow.

THE NEW 8ELWYN HOTEL.

Work Progressing lUpldly Roof Fin-Mi- ni

anil Much of Uie Interior
Work Complete A Thing of Hcau-ty- .

The roof to the new Selwyn Hotel
has been finished. It Is of concrete
and, like the rest of the structure.
fireproof. In the future the weather
Kill have no effect UDon the progress
of the construction' work. The build-
ers state that the hotel building will
be complete by October I.

The fire proof partitions have been
put In on live floors. A number of
rooms have been finished with a plas
ter of par la coating to show up how
they will look when ready for the
furnishers. The rooms so nnisnea are
unusually handsome. The partitions
are now being built on the first floor.
one glancing In may gain a very fair
Idea of what the building Is to be
like when finished. That Charlotte
Is to have a modern hotel, of which
the city may well feel proud, none
will question after they have Inspected
the work even as It now stands. There
will be no need In the future for
entertainment commltteea to Impress
the city poise fnto service to canvass
the town for sleeping places for pros-
pective guests, for there will be room
enough for all, and to spare.

The dlspnaltlon of the leaae has not
yet transpired. The apeclal commit-
tee having thla Important matter In
hand la going abmit It In a buslnew-Mk-e

msnner. They desire the rlgnt
man for the place and are using every
effort to secure such. The official an-
nouncement of' the tenant la expected
within the neat few weeks.

BOA HI) OF ALDERMEN TO MEET.

Heveral .Matter- - nf Intrrcwt Ut he Pr- -
srntrri Officials to Sub-m- il

Plans of IromMl lnirove-ineni- a.

'An Interesting meeting of the board
of aldermen Is anticipated Monday
night In the city hall. The disposi-
tion of the mjjttresaes, blankets, etc.,
purchased by The entertainment com-
mittee for the 20th of May celebra-
tion will be dlscuaaed. The commit-
tee desires the board of aldermen to
take these articles off their hands It
In probable that the request of tha
committee will be acted upon favor-
ably. Col. A. L. Hmltp's term of of.
flee as member of the police, fire and
tealth commission haa already ex-

pired and It la very probable that the
board will elect a successor. Doubtless
Col. Smith will be requested to serve
snot her term. A more able chairman
of the fire committee could hardly be
aecured.

The Heaboard Air Line Hallway
Company will alao present to the
board the plans for the Improvements
between East Fifth snd East Seventh
streets. A request will be made for
the right to cross Esst Sixth street
with several additional tracks. If the
board of aldermen approves of the
plans submitted, snd the necessary
permits are given, then the railroad
officials declare thut they will begin
the construction nf a number of new
wagon tracks at once.

A Ilogular llarrlngrr Itex-or-

Mr. Angler B. Duke, of Durham, ar-
rived In the city yesterday morning,
coming from Durham by automobile.
He msde the trip from Salisbury to
Charlotte, 44 ml lea. yesterday morn-
ing In 2.11. The 22 miles between
Concord and Charlotte were made In
45 minutes, two minutes mora than
the record made by Mr. Osmond L
Harrlnger a few tluys ago. Mr. Duke
wss accompanied by Mr. W. I Bryan.

DKADLY SKHI'KNT BITES
nre sk common in India hs sre stomach
and liver dlaorders with ua. For the lat-
ter however there la a sura remedy: Klee-Irt- c

Iflttera: the great reatnratlve medi-
cine, of which 8. A Hrown, of llennetta-vllle- .

H C. ui ya: "They restored my wlft-t-o

perfect health, lifter years of suffering
wltli dyaK'palu and a chronically torpid
liter" Klrctrlo Bitters cure chills snd
fever, malaria, hlllouaneaa, lame hack,
kidney troubles and bladder disorders.
Hold on guarantee by K. II. Jordan A
Co., druggist. Price e.

THE ROCK
IN THE
BALTIC

Robert Barr's New
Books at 50c

Is something new In publish
Ing. snd Is well worth the tl.tO
ususlly chsrged for his books.

Of. per copy.
0i. by 'mall.

Stone &.Barringer Co.

booksellers asi Stifogers

iPiSStaaL

.' r

1

A course,' leathery complexion mads
unbeautlful by eruptions, calls for a
Reneral reform In living. The diet should

'of Holllater'a RoCky Mountain
Tea. cents, Tea or Tablets. R. U.
Jordan A Co. ;

, . '

SQUARE

PIANOS

That cost from $400
to $800 at $40 to $100.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00
cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-

cure first choice.

(HAS. M. STIEff

Southern Warrroom:
ft West Trade Street,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4
OUR
CARPET
MACLINE

thoroughly clean the carpets
and ruga, destroys' all germs,
raises the nap, and brightens
the colors. Our prices are
reaaonuhle. and your, carpets
will lant enough longer to pay
for. the Uanlng. Have them
cleunrd now.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners

219 South Tryon Street

Summer Silks

Dyed or Cleaned

We are cleaning and
dyeing lots of them.
Does yours need reno-
vating? If so send it to
us. We can dry clean
it to look like new or
dye it one of the new
stylish shades. The cost
will not be much and
we are sure to please
you,

Queen Gty

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
MIIS. J. M. HKSTEIt,

Iroprltress.
Charlotte, . C.

Branch office 114 W. Market
Ht., Greensboro, N. C.

.. .. .. .. 1M
. .. .$18.60
. $lfl.M
. .. .. ..$14.60

. . $ ia.no

.. .. . . .. . $8i.60 to $5T.60,
at. McCoy's, ;. y:y2rU-"-.y''-i--

...... i

Fancy Vest Season....
It's just the time to don fancy vests, nothing can

add more to man's personal appearance than a white
or fancy vest It gives you that stylish dressed up
appearance and

Makes You Comfortable
A larger and more complete line of plain white

and fancy vests was never before displayed in Char-
lotte.

Prices Rane From $1.50 to
5.00

Come in and let us show you the line.

The Lon&Tate Glothin& Company
Oldest Gloth!nl Store in the Qity

Goods Serit on Approval Returnable At Our Expense

big eoueH VALUES

CIH TAX RETURNS NOTICE ,
This Is to notify all persons and

corporations residing In tha city of,'
Charlotte, who own or have control ;
of taxable property In the city, on'
the 1st day of June, HOC, to return
during the month of June, a list o(t.
their taxable property In said city;
and also to' make returns of all tax .

able polls. (All males between
twenty-on-e and fifty years of ags arS r
liable for poll tax. ) By authority of
the amended' charter of the city of
Charlotte. Section 10. '

City returns made at the County ;
Court House, same place' as Btate :
and County returns are made. ;

C M. ETHEIIUDOE. v .
Clerk and Treasurer. , .

K

Charlotte's Rest Comlacted
Hotel

THE BUM
Special attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. This is
a feature of Tha Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants. ,

etete
C. E. HOOPER

lI'Tlie-lnhyl- l

At our ' quick lunch counter '

you get Immediate service.
'Tou .don't have i to,' wait. ;

(.Fpeclal dining room for ladles,
i Heguiar meals in dining room '

.'v: 10c. vi '' :i' 'K

BIDS WANTED I
We are offering some good values In Velour Couches In order

to make room for a large shipment which we will receive In a few
dsys.

Velour Couches, large alts
Valour Couches, roll edge, large site
Verona Velour, roll edge, (urge site
Panlasote Couches, large else, ,. ..

- The Water and Sewer Commission

of ths town of ' Laurlnburg, N. C,
will rscelve sealed bids June 7th, v

lftOt, for constructing Water and s

Sewerage Systems; for materials used '

In same; for one hundred thousand-gallo- n

tank; for well drilling,, pumpt

and boiler ; used In operating. For ;--.

To Get r Comfort but of a
Straw or Panama Hat is now
while the weather is hot! ,

The place to get the shapel-

iest" ' Hats here our Hat
Department supplies

f
only

the finest kinds headed - by
the celebrated Dunlap Hat
all shapes, all sizes. V"

The Tatc-Brov- n Co.

Pantasole Couches, large also
Leather Couches ,. ,t . .

You- - ear money by trading

specifications, forms of proposals, elo '
.

address - .. . , . ;

Tn a 1 1 1 y vi m mirrHii- - ifnnwor, i ne
(T'oileff woman la a Swede and un
familiar with the American way of

' thinking. Both defendants were bound
over to the Superior Court and sept
to Jail in default of bond.

Ham Johnson, a white cltlaen, oa- -.

tributed i to the school fund as a
token o(. repentant or apree. ............ ,. . ), ; ":

SOUTH TRYON STBBBT
.. .. . .1y

"" T i'"''
? ; ',

t


